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Backwardness of Oregon in Building

J Roijtls is to Ignorance and Said to

Be Due Opposition to .Intensive

Farming.

Oregon's mud. lx is four million
dollars. The iimount saved would
build lf00 miles of ;jood roads. It
would improve all the highways in
(he state. Oregon's mud tax saved
would pay by several times the pos-

sible tax for permanent highway
making under the proposed good
roads bills submitted to the legisla-
ture by the Oregon Oood Roads as-

sociation.
A mile of good roads built ends

the mud tax and begins the returns
on tho investment from the good
roads construction. Other miles of
good roads open up tho state to in-

crease population, intensified, pro-
duction, aecellerated duvolophii'nr,
making possible the more pleasures
and comforts, bring rural delivery,
increased neighborhood sociability,
elevate citizenship standnrds, double
in value abutting property.

Lewis W. Hill, president of the
fliCH-- l Northern, said the other day
"Oregon is backward in wagon road
building, our contemplated railroad
construction will faif of intended de-

velopment benefit if the people do
not make- good wrigo'p roads as feed-
ers to tho railroads." Mr. Hill did
not advocate wagon road construc-
tion to fill bis own pockets, he
knows, and those who live in the en-

joyment of good roads know too
that permanent highways and their
use and benefits fill the pockets of
the people.

The value of macadam ronds Is
not understood nor realized until the
road is mado and used, backward-
ness of road construction in Oregon
is explained in two ways: First, ig-

norance of benefits, second, opposi-
tion to population and intensive cul-

tivation of tho soil. A man was
found lobbying against tho good
roads association highway measures
at tho legislature, "I 'own 5,200 acres
of land" he said "I have seven miles
of road bordering my property; 1 am
opposed to population grentor than
now; I am opposed to good roads;
good roads bring population and
might compel me to cut up my place;
I don't want to cut it up." The views
of this man are not shared by peo-
ple anxious to enter in upon Oregon's
undeveloped empire, nor nro bis
views shared by the rami who really
desires to benefit and develope the
state. The man quoted wns con-

trolled by petty selfish localism, and
it would bo Oregon's sorrow if his
kind weiy in the majority.

r War on Redlight.
TACOMA, Wash.. Feb. 2. A reso-

lution demanding that tho police of
Tncomn prohibit gambling and close
(he disorderly houses which are said
(o be in existence was unanimously
adopted by the city commission toj
Hay.

STOMACH iUCMICPY

by Clias. Strong.

If your stomach Is weak and con-tant- ly

upset, you must quickly do ono
of two things.
' Allow tho rest of your body to be-

come as week as your stomach. Or
mako your stomach as strong as your
body.

Thoro is only ono choico for thoso
who want to livo and enjoy life, and
that is to make the stomach as strong
as tho body.

This can best bo dono by using tho
proscription of a specialist that in
years of practlco gavo iramediato ro-li- of

and permanent euro to 05 per
cent of tho peopio who used it.

This proscription Is known from
coast to coaat ns MI-O-N-

A stomach tabletB, most peo-

pio call them, and they aro guaran-
teed by Chas. Strang to euro indi-
gestion (ncuto or chronic) or any
upsot condition of the stomach, or
money back.

In five minutes thoy givo rplief
from heartburn, acid stomach, gas on
Stomach, belching of sour food,

heartburn and watorbrash.
If you suffer from stomach trouble

got a largo 50-co- nt box of MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets today and put your-so- lf

on tho road to health. At Chas.
Strang's and loading druggists

ARE yOO"l.Vl'EltlCSTIJI) IX A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

Ono hundred acres Butte Creok
bottom, undor irrigation, perpetual'
water right. Al for apples or pears; I

oan mako big money raising onions.
colory, tomatoes and all kinds of vog-- J

otablosp-bi- g money In subdivision;
Joins a now townslto and the rail-

road; all undor now wire fence; can
bo bought for ono-ha- lf tho price oft
adjoining land. Buy from owner1
nnd savo tho commission. Address'
Box 35, Medford, Or. tti

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Mrs. S. F. McDonald and her son
James were. Medford visitors Satur-
day.

Dr. Malingren, of Phoenix was
called to see W. Clandler on Sunday
evening, fhe old gentleman seem-

ing to be feeling worse than usual.
The gnrdners, and the berry rais

ers in the vicinity of Talent, are say-
ing to tho people bE Medford, you will
get our products with the dew on
them when the trolley line is built

Mrs. W: S. Slnqoliff 'en.t over to
visit her sister-in-la- w Mrs. Chas.
Isdacs, last Sunday and was taken
quite ill. Dr.' Malingren of Phoenix
was called. However Mrs. Stancliff
was able to return to her home this
week.

J. S. Spitzer, Talents livery stable
proprietor was in Xor,th Talent Mon-

day.
G. A. Hover of Valley View or-

chards was at Medford last Monday.
W. S. Stancliff of North. Talent

was a Medford caller Monday.
Win. Cothrell of the Wefltcrhmd or-cha- rd

section was in the city Mon
day.

C. Cnrcy was in Medford Monday
filing his final account ns adminis-
trator of the D. P. Brittou estate.

A. N. Fisher, Phoenix notary was
in Medford Monday on business!.

II. IT. Helms, of Talent was in
Medford last Monday.

Oliver Helms of Talent was at
Medford visiting on Monday.

15. O. Toole, a farmer of Phoenix
but now foreman on tho Putte Falls
railroad work wns ' shaking halt Is
with friends in Medford Monday.

Miss Ollio IIiu;hes, of Ashland, is
visiting her brother, Loin Hughes mid
family, of Ferns Valley this week.

J.' E. Roberts of Nortli Talent was
at phoonix Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Slovens traded in Med-

ford Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Hartley went

over to Jacksonville Sunday to visit
relatives.

Fred Rnpp of Talent aws an Ash-

land visitor during tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. ' M. L. Hartley of

Nortli Talent were-- in Medford trading
Saturday.

William Henrdsloy delivered a bill
of groceries at the homo of C. Carey
Saturday.

Miss Eva and Delia Chandler of
Medford wore in North Talent Sun
day YlslUug- - thoir grandfather, "Wil

lis Chandler.
J. S. Spitzer of Talent was in Med-

ford Saturday after a load of gro-

ceries for his store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Furry were

guests at the bonio of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joo Under Sunday.

Roy Cdfinan of North Talent was
a Phoenix caller Sunday.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Nick W. Scharf of tho Warren
Construction company of Portland Is

hero in conference with property
holders In regard to paving ' Pine
street.

J. C. Ward and family camo, up
from Medford Wednesday to reside
permanently.

Martin Rowers left for Eugene on
Wednosday, leaving Ills family hero
for the present.

E. C. Welch of Woodvillo mado a
business trip to Central Point Wed-

nesday morning.
Hallio Head made n business trip

to Grants Pass Wednesday.
Mrs. Cora Kennedy of Saras Val-

ley, who has been visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Littlo, returned to her homo
Wednesday.

Lynn Purdln and family went to
Gold Hill Tuesday ovoning. Mr.
Purdin has returned here, leaving his
family to visit with relatives.

Dr. Anderson was called to Gold
Hill Wednesday morning.

Game Warden C. B. Gay was horO
Wodnosday on official business.

Mrs. Hughes of Medford has pur-

chased nnd taken charge of tho Har-uo- y

restaurant.
Among tho Medford visitors from

Central Point Tuesday were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. J. Taylor, Mrs. Burton,
Sarah Webb, Graco Smith, F. A.
Hawk, Robert Aahworth, Glen Owons
and Bon Littlo.

Master Robert Holmes was a Med-

ford visitor Wodnosday afternoon.

The

.

ROOMS
Suites with Private Bath

'Rooms Include Sleeping
PorGhes

Breakfasts Served if Desired

Reception Room for Guests

706 S. Oakdale Ave.

Medford, Ore.
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Mur lorrespondents
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FURNISHED

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

, (By A. C. Hpwlett.)

Win. Brown and George Itidjnoy of
Medford came m from Trail Satur
day night on their wny to their homo
in Medford, they had been up in the
tun winner ipoKing over tnp siiinuon
and trying to secure n position in the
electric works near Prospect.

J. R. Snp'th, of Medford formerly
of Pheonix, came in Monday night
from beyond Butto Falls, wlioro thov
had been visiting their son-in-la- w

Jack TumgiUc. They report lotVr'of
snow, mud apd rain id that section.
' '' '

i i

Mr. Gipperl came out last Monday
night from his home near Butto Falls
and spent the night with us, bo want-
ed to look nt some horses that are
Tor sale in these parts, but the own-
er was away from home.

O. Anms, one of the prominent
business men of Butte Falls was a
pleasant caller at tho Sunny Side
Sunday night he was on n business
trip to Browiisliprp.

John Smith one of our prosperous
carpenters spent a few days In

Grants Pass Inst weok being treated
for his eyes.

Clmrlcy Thomns has rented ' the
house where Mr. Deter has been
living nnd Mr. Deter hns gone to
Central Point for the present at
least.

The Link nioli have finally succeed-
ed in getting the tank put together.
Tho engine equipped the pipe laid
and the wntor system so fur along
that the locomotive took on water
for the first tinio Sunday evening.

We aro gradually gaining ground
a little at u tinio and we have great
hopes for tho future of Knglo Poidt.

Mr. Fraser, tho steam shovel en-

gineer came out to visit his old
friends and to look after the inter-
est of the P. & E. R. R. Co. at this
place.

Clyde Plymc and wife came out
Tuesday to visit their friends at tho
Sunny Side.

Robert Fryrcar camo out Tuesday
morning on the train, engaged your
correspondent to take him to Henry
French's so that lie could cross the
Rogue rivdr iind go to his place near
the Devenfer Gap that ho bou'ght of
Mr. Taylor, he and jus half brother
J. II. Creaper have settled in that
section and are going into tho fruit
and poultry business.

iur. fcumiow ol juk ureoic came
in Tuesday night to meet his cousin
who came in on the morning trai.

Mr. Builison who has been work
ing for Lem Chnrlev got through
his job and returned to the Sunny
Side Tuesday evening.

W. Koodbur the man who had
his leg broken last fall near the Ful-
ler and Craig cut on the P. & E. R
R. returned from the Medford hospi-
tal Tuesday morning nnd has taken
a room at the Sunny Side.

Our election pnssed off very quiet-
ly Tuesday although feeling ran pret-
ty high, every available voter was
out.

Win. Ulrich of Medford wns en-

gaged to come out and act as attor-
ney for (he Anti-Incorpor- side
and ho challenged some of the ap-
plicants for ballots. Tho result of
the election was for incorporation 33,
against 15 and tho following officers
were elected: Mayor P. II. Daloy, Re-

corder P.M. Stewart, Marshall Henry
Childreth, Tronsurer A. J. Fiasco, Al-

dermen Win. Knighton, G. II. Wams-ley- ,.

Wes. Childreth, Gus Nichols,
Dr. Holt, Geo. Owings.

GRIFFIN CREEK

George Anderson returned last
weok from n visit in Wlllamotto Val-

ley towns. Ho was much pleased
with tho country and bought land
thoro.

Earl MInonr left Wodnosday for
Portland.

Mrs. J, L. Wilson spont Saturday
and Sunday in Jacksonville.

Edward Judy hns sold to Thoodoro

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PnONE MAIN C231.

Corner Ccntrnl Ave, and 8th St

Medford, Or.

Hoimroth sixteen acres of his or
chard land for a consideration of
$12,000.-

.Mrs. Howoll and JHbs Blancho
Darby visited rolntlves horo tho lat--
tor part of tho weok.

Miss Deatho wns a Central Point
visitor the last of tho weok.

ifl illillillll

C. O. Ouches and family of Ash
land spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives hero.

A. W. Darby and family visited
with Charles Darby and family Sat
urday and Sunday.

Row Mlllor of Ashlnnd will preach
here next Sunday.
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VNY rtJfirMlAY Ls' W
v. O-- 1 r "w". W

lb as iui supenor io me VvLAi
ordinary yellow laundry soap as tho Z

v modern air-sh- ip is to the toy balloon. V--'

t:: . Yellow laundry soaps contain from yP3
30 to 40 rosin. There's not an ounce A

in Sunny Monday just, choice fats and IC
S vegetable oils. T

jp 1 The result Sunny Monday will not shrink Z3
p woolens and flannels, wij) not fadp oiit cojors, .
p will make your clothes whiter, sweeter. Ss
--- X and cleaner than they ever were before. iN.
J , "Sunny Monday HubbiesyZ- - W" wash away your troubles" PsA The N. K. Fairbank Company

fy? . Makers. Chicago !

. GHIROPIACTIC
NO DltUCiS i. NO KNIVES

Tho now euro cures 90 per c?nt of human ailments. Sick head- -

achos, neuralgia, paralysis, stomach trouble, constipation, catarrh.

Ilavo yon any of these? If so, come nnd ceo mo. I will euro yon.

Dr. E. E. Koch
.10(1-30- 7 flninott Corey Untitling.' ' ' l'hono (1701.

Hours: 2, 1-- 0, 7-- S. Appointments on Sunday.
.

Did it over occur to you that it is as important to NURSIO YOUR
PLANTS ns it is your children? KVKUGHI3KN VITALIHI3U nour-
ishes and puts nuw llfo Into tho weakest

PLANTS OB. BUSHES
Cannot bo equaled for flower pots window boxes, ferns,

palms, etc. 13VEKGRI3EN VlTALlZER kills all lunocts.
Send today for free sample. Encloso 10c for nialliiig.

Great Western Agency Co.
2iU5 GREENWOOD TERRACE CHICAfJO, ILL.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and large

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price

reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUITTY VAERANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PHONE323I. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

PAGE

"PT TTlUTJTXm
J " STEAM AND HOT WATER

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable
COFFEE--N a PRICE

lx iurin xt wre. rnone ova

E. M. F. rrsrrr
Sfuflebaker Garage Co.

Formerly Siskiyou Auto 'Go,

This Garago and Machlno Shop Is now In charge of a practical
auto repair man. All kinds of nntos and gas engines well nnd
quickly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored nnd ca'rod
for by tho month. Oil and gasoline for sale.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. 4131
A.srsr.sssssss.

Ulio finest
Sample Rooms
in the citv.

;iii( Day :noi.

xm$&

100
Pat'. 232

THREE

HEATING

ou.ivjpaioru,

Phone

Sipglo rooms or en suite
also ropms ,witli,,bath

Moore
Tclopliono in Every Itoom J

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

rnone, i;;im,

yj w?

Eaut Main

Perfectly
Lighted

Wo aro now wiring tho Medford
Furniture & Hardwaro Co.'s build-

ing, largest in Oregon.
When wq finish it will bo perfectly
lighted and everything about
wiring will bo perfectly safe.

Soo us about wiring aud fool

safe for all tlmo.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

JBJWW.:P.&.Py.W.JHJWJ

'27 South Cculntl Avenuo

CHILDREN THRIVE

on our broad rolls, It ih feimply
ustouishing tho amount of nitrimont
they derive from thom. Thoy like it,
too. Even takq our bread in pref-ered- eo

to ordinary cake. It must bo
pretty good to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery & f'Micatesscn.
Try I'igola Broad.

I Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 ,E. lain 3t.

z "Wo aro now open for business. Hot waf
fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking dono in window on gas. Come
and see us,

Nothing Just as Good as the REXALL Remedies

EAGLE PHATWACY,
St.

Phonos: Home 03;

tho southorn

tho

W0NDERFULY

3VTpdford,

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
200 West Main Street

PhoWs: Home J3; Pad. 'd041

Eagle Drug Co., Inc. '

Tlios. Bartliolomcw, Pli. C, General Mgr.

The Iloxall Storos Medford, Ore.

rr rmr ft

your

nnd
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The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See tho nice English Hollies. rAll kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino

Of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunos,

etc., etc.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 2381 Res. Phone 2493
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